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PUBLISHED Sec. 3. And be it furt.isr enacted, That, so much;

.
For the navy yard at Pensacola fiftv-thr- ee thou- - Sec 2. And be it further enacted, That for thethe act of which this is an amendment a requires

that payment shall he made previous to the third of

March, eighteen hundred and thirty three, be and
the same is hereby extended to the fifteenth of May
one thousand eight hundred and thirty four.

Approved, February 19, 1833.

AN ACT for the further improvement of Pennsyl-- i men, house rent, chamber money and fuel and can-vin- ia

Avenue. dies to officers, other than those attached to navy
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of Ameri
I

in Congress assembled, That the Commis- -

r . i. , i. .i i; r?..a.i;nm k.. ari ; lirrphv ; 1 1 -
Lnn,,innthorized and uirected to alter new plan lor tne

improvement of Pennsylvania avenue, as provided
by an act passed the twenty fifth of May, one

thousand eight hundred and thirty two, by causing
that portion of the avenue lying between the road
directed to be Macadamized and the side pavements,

sesui cuuuantju, anu iwu uiousand dollars for thepurchase of forming utensils and cattle, and theemployment of persons to aid them in their agricul-
ture.

To the Chippeways, Ottaway, and Potawamie
tribes, sixteen thousand dollars, and one hundred and
twenty five dollars for furnising salt.

To the Potawatamie tribe sixteen thousand three
hundred dollars; and one hundred dollars to To-pe-- ni

be, principal chief; also three thousand dollars for
purposes of education, and two thousand five hundred
and twenty dollars for expenses of blacksmiths, mil-
lers and aarriculturals, and for furnishing, salt, tobac-
co, iron and steel.
Jhe Potawatamie tribe of Huron, four hundred

dollars.
Tothe Choctaw tribe, fifty thousand nine hundredand twenty-fiv- e dollars; Mushulatubbe, a chief onehundred and fifty dollars, and to Robert Cole, a chief,one hundred ad fifty dollars; ,! twelve thousand

five hundred doll ,,-- s for ofpurpo,es education, andtwo thousand nine hundred and fifty-fiv- e dollars forthe expenses o. blacksmiths and mill-wright- s, and forfurnishing iron and stell.
To the Eel river tribe, one thousand one hundred

dollars"
To the Six Nations, New-Yor- k four thousand fivehundred dollars; also, two hundred dollars io theyoung king, a chief; and fifty dollars to Little Billy ofthe Seneca tribe.
To the Seneca tribe, New York, six thousand dol-

lars.
To the Creek tribe, fortv-si- x thousand

luroooKs, maps, cnarts, and maint-m- a ucai ami
nautical instruments, chronometers, models, and
drawings, for purchase and repair of steam and fire
engines and formachinery : for purchase and main-sid- e

tenance ofoxm and horses, and for carls, timber
wheels and workmen's tools of every discription;

.
e graduated and covered with stone, on the Ma-- j

cadams plain, in place of gravel, provided for by saLf j

act : also by extendmo- - th- - foot pavements not less i

than five and a half feet on each side, and forming
drains not less than lour and a half feet wide; j

and further, by setting a line of curbs of granite, i

eight inches thick,' on each side ot that part oi int
avenue between the Capitol square, and the .Presi
dents' with suitable returns at the pt-AQ-d i

strnt n,i 1raHmi5tino' thft cross streets, fiftv feet i

each side of the Macadamized cover of the
avenue. I

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted, That to carry
into effect the provisions of this act, the sum of sixty-nin-e

thousand six hundred and thirty dollars be and
tlie siime is hereby appropriated, to be paid out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Approved, February 19, 1833- -

AN ACT Ibr the payment of horses and arms lost
in the military serviced' the United States against ,ore enumerated ; hv- - thorn in 1 dollars,
the Indians on the frontiers of Illinois and the Mi- - ! For pay of the officers, and non-commissio-

of-chig- an

territory. ' ficers, musicians, and privates, and for subsistance
Re it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

' of the officers of the marine corps, one hundred and
sentatives of the United States.of America in Con-- twelve thousand nine hundred and ninety dollars.
gress assembled, Tnat any mounted militiaman! For subsistence of ed officers, mu-- '

volunteer whilst in the s. rviceoi the Unjted States
; scions and privates, and washerwomen serving on

ihe late expeditions against the Indians, on shore eighteen thousand four hundred and thirty
the frontiers of Illinois, am. the Territory of Michi-- ninf dollars.
gan, who sustained damage by the loss of any horse For Nothing, twenty eight thousand seveh hundred
which was killed m battk, or died in consequence of and sixty five dollars.

vvoun received therein, or in consequence of a For fuel, nine thousand and ninety eight dol-lailu- re

on the part of the United States, ,to furnish .

lars.
such horse with sufficient lbrage whilst in the service,

' For contingent expenses, fourteen thousand dol-

or in consequence of the owner being dismounted, or se- - iars
parated and detached from the same, oy order of the I For military stores, two thousand dollars,
commanding officer, or in consequence of the rider I For medicines, hospital stores, and surgical instru-bein- g

killed or wounded in battle, shall be allowed ments, two thousand three'hundred and. seventy dol-an- d

paid the value of such horse at the time of going ! ars- -

into service: Provided, Such loss was not the result To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to dis-- oi

n.ghgence cn tiie part oi the owner; the time em- - i
charge an outstanding claim for prize money for the

ployed in going the place ot rendezvous; and re-- ; capture of the Alpine vessels in one thousand eight
turning dome after being dischng d, to he taken and j hundred and fifteen, twenty one dollars, being part
considered as actual yu-e-

. f''x? "nPe1 balance carried to the surplus

early accomplishment of this object, the President
shall appoint a superintendant ofsaid road, whose
duty it shall be, under tne direction oi me rresiaeut
to divide the same into sections oi not raoi-- e than ten
miles each, to contract for, and personally superintend
the opening and making the said road, as well to
receive, disburse, and faithfully, account with the
Treasury for all slims of moneys by him received by
virtue of this act, and the said superintendent shall
receive, during the time he is employed, at the rate
of one thousand dollars per annum.

Sec. 3. And be it further cnactedy That, for the,
repairs of the rpad through said Creek nation, on
which the mail is now transported, until the road au-
thorized by thisact is completed, the iurther sum of
two thousand dollars, to be expended under the direc
tionofthe Postmaster General, be, and the sarfte is
hereby appropriated.

Approved, February 20, 1833.

NEW GOODS.
E D W A Iv D C. O. TINKER,

TAILOR AND DRAPER

ETURNS his sincere thank for the very
JJaI liberal encouragement which he has here-
tofore received, and respectfully informs the
publick, that he has just returned from New
York with an extensive and very4 general assort- -

ment of " C

FALL, & TTIITTEB. JOrS.
Selected with great care from recent Importation '

AMONG THEM ARE THE FOLLOWING I
' f

Superfine black, blue,& Russel brpwn ClotllS
Rifle, bottle; and invisible green do.
Olive and olive green and steel-mixe- d do.
Fancy Cassillliires, Of superior quality,
Satin, silk; Marseilles VestingS,
Lyons Silk Velvet of very best quality,

An elegant assortment of Valencia Veslings.
not surpassed by any in this market,

Shirt bosoms, of the latest style, milled and
plain,

Corded and plain Collars, of the best qualitx
, and latest fashion,

An elegant assortment of STOCKS, of the --

latest and most approved patterns, covered
with bombazine, velvet, satin, fcc.

Gentlemen's superior ilosskin Gloves,
Silk web and silk net Suspenders,
Gum elastic do.
1 case of the best elastic, waterproof, patent

Silk Hats,
Together with a variety of other'articles in

his line of business ; all of which will be sold
at the lowest prices.

Having a number of superior workmen, lie
is prepared to execute all orders with which
he may be favoured in the neatest and most
fashionable style, and at the shortest notice
and he assures the public that no exer'ttons
shall be spared to merit a continuance 6t their
favours.

Newbern, 1st Nor. 1832 I

J. M. GRANADE, &Co.
MWE just received by the Packet Schoo-

ner Trent, from New York, the follow-
ing articles : which they offer Jow for cash or
country Produce, viz.

!T lb No. 12 blue Cotton Yarn
& HIS 10 brls. and 10 half bis. Beach red

brand family Flour
12 drifms Figs
40 firkins best quality Goshen Butter
10 half bis. No. 1 family Mackerel
2 doz. Champaigne Wine in qt. bottjes
1 qr. cask L. P. Tencriflfe Wine

10 brls New Ark cider
4 brls Albany Ale

10 boxes smoked Herrings
1 brl. smoked Tongues

10 brls. Cider Brandy
2 brls Linseed Oil
1 tierce Winter Strain Sperm. Oil

30 bags Shot assorted sizes
3 hds N. O. Sugar
5 " retailing Molasses

40 casks Stone Lime.
ALSO,

By brig Driver, from Bermuda,
5 Puncheons, 3d and 4th proof

Granada Rum, of verv line flavour
Newbern, Jan. 23, 1833.

NEW STORE.
, OLITER S. DEWB7 ;nn AS just returned from New York, and is.

JJ1L now opening at his Store, East side of
the Old County Wharf, two doors below the
corner,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT Of

HARDWARE, CROVKEAY-Shoes- ,

Hats, Saddles, and Bridle
Heavy Dundee, and. Tow Bagging, Bait
Rope, Swedes, English, and American
Iron, Wagon Boxes, Blacksmiths Tools,
Nails, &c. &c.

-- ALSO
jfOW LANDING, FROM SCHR. JAMES MONROF,
A few bbls. first quality family Flour,
Boxes and half boxes Raisins, 'jp'
Sacks of Salt,
Goshen Butter,

. .

Newark Cider, SfC fyc. "

All of which will be sold low for Cash or Pro-
duce.

November 13th, 1832.

A light four wheel PLEASURE WAGON,
Js with seaU for foar

On Consignment,
11 cases common quality fur HATS

which will be sold at New York cost.
JOHN L-- VVRAliB- -

KY THOMAS WATSON. of

TERMS,
in advance-N- o

Three dollars per an n urn-pa- yable

paper will he discontinued (but at the dis-

cretion of the Editor) until all arrearages have been
paid up- -

BY AUTHORITY.

ca
. . .

for

to

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, PASSED AT THE

Second Session ofthe Twenty-secon- d Cong ress.

AX ACT to establish a Land Office in the Terri-- !
lory of Michigan.

fie it enacted by the Senate and House of Repres-

entatives of the United States of A erica in Con-ffre- ss

assembled. That all that part ot tin-- Territory
of Michigan, which is comprehended within the fol-

lowing

on
boundaries, shall, from and alter ihe passage

of thisact, conytkiUe one land district for the sale and
entry of the public lan js, viz: lying between the
third and fourth ranges of townships south of the
base line, and east of the principal meridian, except
so much thereof as lies north ot the river fiuron 01

Lake Erie; and also, the first, secon !, third, fourth,
fifth, and sixth ranges of Townships south of said
bane line, and west of said principal meridian. And
there is hereby established a land office within the
same, to he located at such place us the President in
his discretion shall think proper to designate.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
there shall be appointed by the President, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate, under the
existing B, a Register and Receiver in anu tor oi

in
6.11

urovided Ibr other Registers and Receivers. 4

A. STEVENSON,
Speaker of the Honse of Representatives.

HU: L. WHITE, a

President of the Senate pro tempore.
Approved. January 30, 1833

ANDREW JACKSON.

AN ACT Ibr making Calais and Pembroke, in the
State of Ma ne, ports of delivery.

fie it enacted by the Seiat' and House of Repre
sentatiresof the United States of America in Con-.rr.N-- .v

assembled. That the towns of Calais an.!
il, nibroke, in the State of Maine, shall be. ports of
delivery, to be annexed to the district of Paesama-qundd- y.

Approved, February 5. 1833. sou

ANT ACT to expl tin an ct, entitled " An Act to re-

duce the duties on Coffee, Tea and Cocoa," p issed
the twentieth of May, one thousand eight hundred

ne
ii nd thirty.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States' of America
in Congress assembled. That in all cases in
rvhich the importer of coflfee, or cocoa, whi' h remained
in the Cuptom House stores under the bond of the
importers, on the thirty-fir- st of December, one thou
tan 1 eijrht hundred and thirty, shall have paid on
the same a greater amount of dutv than is imposed
by the act passed on the 20th day of May, one thou-

sand eight hundred and thirty, on coffee or cocoa.
imnortp after the thirty-fir- st day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty, the Secretary of
theT.easnry is directed to refund, out of any money
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to such
importer, the amount of such excess so collected.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That in all
cases in which the importers of coffee, tea, or cocoa,
which remained in the Custom House stores, on the
thirty-firs- t day of Decemoer, one thousand eight
hundred and thirtv-on- e, under the control of the pro--

er officer of the customs ; shall have been eompel- -

ed to pay on the same a greater amount ol duty
than is imposed by said act, on coffee, tea, or cocoa,
imported after the thirty-fir- st .'lay of December,
one thousand' eight hundred and thirtv-on- e the Se
cretary of the Treasury is directed to refund, out of ,

any mony in the Treasury not otherwise appro-
priated to such importers, the amount of such excess
so collected.

Approved, Feb. 9, 1833.

Be it enacted by the Senate and, Hi
mi ttiiiti co o; iic unncit oiutM ui -iHicit - r

... ..b .... . . ,
beruon oi tne act, entit ed " An act supplementary

.to the act for the n lief o certain surviving officers :

!injJf,iwnfti i.l.: u '

uu, ,l MMuve.M..-vrM- ui

OaV Ol Jline. OllO thAiic-.in- . ,oifht hnn. ru, onH thirtir.7 Ml I V iUl I lllljlll I l Ull- - I I I 111 I J "
two, shall not be construed to embrace invalid pen-- j
sioners; and that the oensions of invalid soldiers ;

- - -

shall not be deducted from the amount receivable by
uiem uuaer tne 6am act.

Approved, Feb. 19, 1S33.

AN ACT to amend an act, entitled " An act to aire r j

t11". finn HispMst oi cei j

tain public lands for the encouragement of the j

cuuivitiiuu oi uie vine auci ouve ; annroved nine-- ,
i

teenth February, one thousand eight hundred and

V JtSe it enacted by the a?e and House of
Representatives ofthe United States ofAmerica
in Congress assembled, That all persons who i

ot-ca- entitie s to an allotment oi land under the
contract recited in the first section of the act to which j

this is an amendment, their heirs, devises or assigns,
wno, on or betore the hrst day ot Uctober, in the
year eighteen hundred and thirty-tw- o were in the
actual occupancy an! cultivation of the same, or!
any part thereof, shall on paying into the Treasury J

one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents the acre previous to
the fifteenth of May, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty --tour, receive a patent for his or her allot- -
rnent or purchase : provided, the Register of the land j

.. , ,,w. v..v.t. mi i n nuns up. siimii np
satisfied ofthe validity ofthe nurchasp

, Be. 2. And be it further enacted, That all per-o-ns

m actual settlement and cultivation, before or on
the thirty-fir- st day of Octobei, one thousand eirht
hundred and thirty --one, upon any ofthe lands refer-
red to by the act to which this is an amendment, andnot disposed of by the first section of this act. or am--
lormer act of Congress, shall on proof of such settle-
ment an 1 cultivation, and on paving into the Trea I

sury ofthe United States, within six months after thepassage of this act, one dollar and twenty five cents
Per acre, receive a patent for one hundred and sixtyacres; Provided, That nothing in this act, shall be

construed as to alter or repeal the third section ofabove recited act

sand one hundred and fifty dollars
For ordnance, and ordnance stores ten thousand

dollars.
For defraying expenses; for freight and transpor-

tation of materials and stores of every discription
for wharfage' and dockage, storage and rent, travel-
ling expenses of officers, and transnortation nf

yards and
.

stations, and
.

for officers in sick quarters,
? I i I 1 1wnere mere is no nospitai, ana ior lunerai expenses

for commissions, clerk hire, and office, rent, stationa
ry, and iuel to navv aerents. for premiums, and
cidental cxpences of recrnitinff for apprehending
deserters ; for compensation to judge advocates; for
per diem allowances for persons attending courts
martial, and courts ofinquir . and for officers enga-
ged in extra service beyond the limits of their sta
tions: printing and stationary of every discription

1 i" 1 i i , ,i j

V JW.-Mi-
c; UTILES? UU UllUUG BcFV U t y 1UJ JMULfltiT- -

j
for cabin rurniiure oi vessels m commission, and
iui iui iJiiui r of officers' houses at navy yards ; for
taxes on navY yards and public property ; for assist
ance rendered to vessels in distress; for incidental
'aor .at.navy yards, not applicable to any other ap
propriation : ior coal and other tuel lor lories, toun- -

deries, and steam engines ; for candles, oil and fuel,
for vessels in commission and in ordinary ; for re-

pairs and building of magazines and powder hous-
es; for preparing moulds for ships to be built, and
for no other object or purpose whatsoever, two hun-
dred and ninety five thousand dollars.

or contingent expenses lor objects not herein be--

For the payment of claims arising under the act 1

of eleventh of-Julv- , one thousand eight hundred and
thirty - two, entitled " An act concerning certain ma- - J

nne officers" eighteen thousand three hundred and
thirty-seve-n dollars and twenty-eig- ht cents.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That for
the purpose ol compensating the hoard authorized by
m1 wi oi uie iiiui'iwmii ;iay, one mousaim eigin
nunoreuano imny-iw- o, ior uieir services m revising
and enlarging the ruic and regulations governing
the naval service, with the view to adopt them to the
present and future exigencies of this important armfi: 1 5) i U , C . il,. I il01 iiiiuuiuu tu it nee, uiu sum ui -- vnj inouuiu ooi- -

ars be, and the same is hereby appropriated, out of
any money in the treasury not. otherwise appropri- -

atcd, to be paid by the. Navy Department, according
to the rates of allowances for detention on special
service now prescribed by the rules and regulations I

of the NavY department.
ec. i. And be it further enacted, Inatthe

salary directed by " an act for the uatio i of the
navy and privateer pension, and navy hospital
funds," passed July tenth, one thousanii eight nun- -
, . . , -

ri iDM 'inri tnirnr tixto ir ft nniii tci t rn-- ' r prv tit c:iui
funds out ofthe Treasury of the United States, shall
be paid from any money in said treasury not other
wise appropriated.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That, for
carrying into effect the acts for the suppression ol the
s Miprraiip lnfinfinirr hip kiiihm.'ti mi the united... ..-

-. - r. tt 1ter their arrival in Atnca. ot an persons removeu
from the United States Under the said aci s, the sum
' thonsanu dollars be, and the same is hereby

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, lhat
there be naidto Master Commandant Joun D. bloat,
ofthe United States Navy, out of any money in the

- , vT.... Tamount of his account exniDited to tne lavy depart
ment for exDenses incurred in enterta ning, on hoard

.tne ot. Louis, under his command, ijeiierai xjoiivar
and several of his officers, at Guaquil, m the ear
onftihonsand pitrbt hundred and twenty-nin- e ; and
Gen. LaFoente.

:
President of Peru, and Major Gen.

Miller of the Peruvian army, in the year one thou- -

eight hundred and thirty one.
Approved, February 19, 1833.

AN "APT matinff n nnmnriat ions for Indian annui- -
ties and other similar objects, for the year one thou- -

eaiiueigm-nunnreuHiiuuiinyui.e- e.

!Be.U enacted by the Senate and House of
AT no tr,;o th iinit.pri. states nt Amernjimmtiuo kjj ivy " j

. . 17.J k rn.nrt,;ca in congress assemoceu, av s
sums be, and the same are hereby, severally appro- -

priated for the payment of annuities due to various
Indians, nn;' TnHian trihes. and other objects herein- -
after enumerated, according to the stipulations of
certain Indian treaties, toDepam ouioi any muny

. in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated j name
lyt

To the Wyandot tribe, fire thousand nine hundred
dollars.

To the Wvandot Munsee, and Delaware tribes,
on thousand dollars.

To the Shawnee tribe, three thousand dollars, and
eight hundred and forty dollars for expencesot black
smith and furnishing salt.

. To the Shawnee and Seneca tribes of Lewistown,
s one thousand dollars, and seven hundred ana eignty
' dnllai--s (nr PYnnnspR for a blaCkslTlltn- -

six uwusauu c nuu ncuTo the Delaware tribe,
UU1IU1C and one hundred dollars for furnishing
salt.

To the Wea tribe, three thousand dollars.
To the Piankeshaw tribe, eight hundred dollars.
To thp Hitalrniskias trike ; one thousand dollars,
To the Ota way tribe, five thousand three hundred

i ,iOOliarS. .... .
To the and Missouri tribes, two thousand
rp hundred dollak and fifteen hundred dollars for

the expensesof blacksmiths and tools, agricultural
1

ToThe , Chippeway tribe, three thousand eight hun--
dred dollars ; also one thousand dollars for purpo -

dollars ; also, three thousand dollars for purposes o'f
euucauoii, aim nine nunnred and hfty-hv- e dollars for
expenses or a d acKsmith, and forfurnishmtr iron an
steel

To the Cherokee Tribe, ten thousand dollars also.
two tnousano iouar3 ior purposes ot education

lo the Chickasaw tribe, twenty three thousand
dollars

To the Sac tribe, three thousand dollars.
To the Sac. and Fox tribes, two thousand dollars
To the Sac, Fox, and Iovvay tribes, three thousand

dollars, tor the expenses of blacksmith, and argbul
turahsts, and lor furnishing farming utensils, and
cattle.

To the Fox tribe, three thousand dollars
To the Ioway tribe, three thousand dollars; also

nine hundred dollars for expenses of a blacksmith :

and furnishing agricultural tools.
To the O.sage tribe, eight thousand five hundred

dollars.
To the Seneca tribe of Lewistown, one thousand

dollars, and thirteen hundred and fifty dollars for ex
penses ot a blacksmith and miller; and for furnishing
iron and bteel.

To the Q,uapaw tribe, two thousand dollars
To the Kickapoo tribe of Illinois, two thousand

loiiars.
To the Florida Indians, five thousand dollars: also

oiv- - thousand dollars for purposes of education, and
one thousand dollars for the expenses of a gun and
blacksmith.

To the Miama tribe, twenty five thousand dollars:
also, two thousand dollars for the support of the poor
and infirm, and education of vouth and two thousand
and twenty dollars for expenses of a blacksmith, and
for furnishing salt, iron, steel and tobacco

1 o the Winnebago tribe, eighteen thousand dollars:
falso three thous nd seven hundred and ninetv dollars
far expenses of blacksmiths and agriculturists, and for
urnishi ng salt and tobacco.

To the Kansa tribe, three thousand five hundred
'ollars.

To the Christian Indians ; four hundred dollars.
To the Sioux tribe of Mississippi, two thousand

dollars; also, one thousand seven hundred dollars for
expenses of a blacksmith and furnishing agricultural
tools.

To the Yacton and Santie bands, three thousand
dollars; also, one thousand four hundred dollars for
the expeiises ot a blacksmith and furnishing agncul- -
tural tools.

To the Omaha tribe, two thousand five hundred
t 1 1 .1 IS l t i 1 ym

ooitars; also one thousand live nunc red dollars tor
expenses of a blacksmith and furnishing agricultural
tools.

To the Sac tribe of Missouri river, five hundred
dollars; also, nine hundred dollars for expenses of a
blacksmith, and furnishing agricultural tools.

For purposes of Education of Sacs, fcoxes, and oth
ers, as stipulated for in the treaty of July, fifteenth,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty, three thou-
sand dollars.

For purposes of education of Chippeways, Meno--
monies, and Winnebagoes. as stipulated in fifth arti
cle ofthe treaty of Butte des Mortes, of eleventh Au
gust, one thousand eight hundred and thirty two, and
one thousand eight hundred and thirty three, three
thousand dollars.

For expenses of transportation, and distribution of
annuities to the W innebacroes, Chippeways, Ottu- -
ways, Potawatamies, Sacs, Foxes and others : and
ofsalt, tobacco, agricultural implements and tools, not
otherwise provided for, five thousand one hundred
and sixty dollars.

For expense of removing and keeping off intruders
from Choctaw lands, by the' twelfth article of the
treaty . of twenty-sevent- h September, one thousand
eight hundred. and thirty, five hundred dollars.

For expense of bounding hy sectional lines, the re
servation to Choctaw heads of families by the four
teenth article ol said treaty ; fifteen hundred dollars.

For an aovance to the Attaways, after their remo
val, for erecting houses and opening farms, to be re
imbursed out of the sales of their lands, by the fifth
article ofthe treaty of thirtieth August, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty one; two thousand dollars

For the payment of claims of sundry individuals
against the Ottaways, guarantied by the seventh ar
ticle, and enumerated in the sixteenth of the same
treat al t be reimbursed out of the sales of their
lands, thenty-on- e thousand two hundred and ninetv
two dollars ana twenty nve cents.

For the services of a person to certify contracts for
the sale of Creek lands, by the third article ofthe
treaty of twenty fourth March, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty two, one thousand dollars.

lor expenses ol delendmg
.

suits,....and so forth,
.
insti- -

-1 i lb bans, and kcep- -

ing ofTintru lers, by the fifth article ofthe same trea-
ty ; three thousand dollars.

For contingent expenses attending the aforesaid
treaties, not otherwise enumerated, five thousand dol- -

lars.
Approved, February 20, 1833.

AN ACT to authorize the laying out and construct- -

mg a road from Line Creek to the onaw iu.
and for repairingthe road on which the mail is now

transported.
Re it enA a h senate and House of Re

?'".f'K.?IBoftweBdtn Congress ;

r .1 j ill tw oniy UlOUSana noiian. w, air:n,hpTrPnr;
priated, out any Tlt n a post road
for the numosTof laying out

termma--
I I mp I ;rPPK. in "
ting at the 'Chatahodche, opposite Cfclambus, in the

1 State cf Oeofgta.

ill the aibresai'' service of the United States, as a
volunteer or drafted militiaman, who 1 nrn.jha T91 i

himself witb arms an inil.tarv accoutreme and
has sustained loss by the capiuie or deBtruction of the
same, without lault or n. giigence on nis pan snau

alloweu an : paid ti.e v.ilue thereoi.
Sec. 3 And be it further enacted, That all claims

arising linger th sact shall be examined, allowed,
anJ paid in the same manner by the Third Auditor
that similar claims were under " an act to authorize ;

the payment of property lost, captured or destroyed j

by the enemy, while
-

in the military service of the
.

Tin tP, StatPs nn. Inr nt hor nnrtvtSP." nassp.i the
ninth of April, one thous; eight hundred and six--
on md th nt ,n miidm..tit thpiwif mcsp.ri thp. i

tbird of March, one thousand eiffht hundred and sev- -
b,D exo t K .nJ rnw.m iW... ihrf. fnr thrPP..... .

!

UIHV H lino ,J V'- - 'l.! 1 V .v. v ws
vp tr (Vnm .nd after it n iMirp

Approved, Feb. 19 1833. I

a at apt c .i i. p t : r 7- - i

. ir.. j.j, C3.:..:,.i ...ui., .,,1 4 on i

tbonze a subcsnntion foi a continuation of thei same, i

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of A n erica in
Congress assembled, That the Librarian of Con-
gress be, and ie hereby is, authorized to purchase
for the Library of Congress, the remaining copies,
not exceeding two hundred in number, of Watterston

. . ,wt i. ...ii .i i

price, ol two dollars and titty cents per copy: 1'ro- -
V ti-i

r I r c t - - niitnriT r Y oci rv o il - l rka j mr llitl t 7

pn. u r.irlhoA rr th aa.oa n h tu, t
mn;PR now on band in the Libra rv. nd that the Li

hundred and fifty copies for the continuation ofthe
hlishpd hv WttPrRton

Vanzandts, at three dollars per copy ; the said copies

- ' " j""" . , rj ,
pio-h- t hnmlrpd an.l mpnn pirrht. for

Uho etr hnt nn n r.prta n nnbl Hntmpntc thp enmp
V ' i '

lo bp naid out of anv muuey in the Treasurv not
ntherw se annroonated. ;-

. .nrrnuvi-u- , 1

AN ACT making appropriations for the Naval Ser- -
i "

vice for the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirtv-thre- e.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Ren(iVo nf tho TTnitvrl Sltsttfiv nf JmnnVn'n
Congress assembled. That the following sums

appropriated ibr the naval service for the year;
one nou;and e ight hundred and thirty three, in ad--

... i i ui.fllTIOn IO Hie Ull HUrmini nilli.iTO ui 1UIUIC1 aiJUIU--

priationsfor similar objects, viz:
For pav and subsistence ofthe officers of the navy,

and th xe "
Gf seamen, one million four hundred and

cnrtv gVp thnnsand dollars.
For nav of superintendents, naval constructors,

and all the civil establishments at the several yards
fifty seven thousand three hundred and thirty dol- -
lars.

For provisions, four hundred and sixty thousand
dollars.

Repairs for vessels in ordinary, and the repairs,
and wear and tear, of vessels in commission, five
hundred and six thousand seven hundred and fifty
dollars.

For medicines and surcical instruments, hospital
stores, and other expenses on account of the sick,
thirtv-fiv- e thousand dollars.

Tnr imnrfivomDntfl onrl nwccorv rPTin i rR nf navv
yarns, viz:

For the navy yard at Portsmouth, twenty one thou-
sand five hundred and twenty-fou- r dollars.

For the navy yard at Boston, seventy-thre- e thou- -
jsand five hundred and thirty-fiv- e dollars.

For the navy yard at New York, thirty four thou- -'

sand eight hundred and fifty dollars.
For the navy yard at Philadelphia, three thousand

two hjundred and seventy-hv- e dollars.
For the navy yard at Washington, sixteen thou-

sand dollars.
For the navy yard at Norfolk, one hundred arid

twenty-si- x thousand five hundred and twenty-nin- e

dollars.

ft
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